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-l\ \ yJ There ia a peculiar aatietaotion and a feeling that a 

4 'f / mile- atone of real achie.,.-emeut has been paaeed when one 1 a aeDd 

\f ::~::u::t.:.:::r ~: :~ 0::e o: :~:::t s:::::ti: : old 
pupil of the Columbia Law School. the honor and the courtesy yfn 

show me by thi 1 invitatien affects me Tery doeply. 

A few days ar;•• the University of Cdlumbia celebrated ita 

One Hundred e.nd sevonty•Fifth Anniversary. It i s an event ot truq 

National importance when any American instituti on cilebratea its 

One Hundred and Sevent y -Fifth A.nni veraary • for in this strong yoUJll 

Nation of oura even one hundred yeare represent• a reapeotable 

antiquit;v. 
Modern science tea.ehoa u s that time· i s a relatiTe thi.Dg 

and that, I think, applies to spiritual even more t...., to phyeioal 
things, and certainl y Columbia University need not be ashamed to 

compare 1 ta progress and its achievements with those venerable in-

atitutions in other countries ·.,hich casually refer to the Magna Carta 

as an event of yesterday in t heir history. And in ita proud record 

et progress and achievement, Columbia' a School of La.w has played no 

inocnapicuous part and has given perhaps far more than ita numer·ioal 

proportion of famous alumni whose names will be forever recorded en 

our Country • a Roll of Honor • 

I am very glad f or anotR.er reo.aon besides that or gratified 

pride in being y our Guest of Honor , for there is a real taak ahead of 

ua in thie country which it ia my hope will go f orward under the leader-

ehip or this Stnte and in which those who are listening toni&ht oan be 
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particularly helpful ud u .. tul. I refer to the oryiJ>& ne':!lc~tioe 

:i:jf:.e:a anexJ:psj,n p Ni*~ We llligbt u -ll tao• 

\ 
·----- __ , ____ _ 

the truth fearle .. ly and admit thet there 1a a ,.nerd and v....UC 

impreaaioll, not ely ttat jultioe can be tar aore easily aeoured 

by the rioh thu by the ror. but thet the def-t oi juatioe oan 

'U! t~.f /1, 
I 

be ach.tend b)' "malefactors ot treat .. alth." We ha?e eo oo.plicated 

' ' 
our legal •chinery, han ao oontuaed our patchwork additlma te 

our Code &Dei Statute a a a to nate eTOry l ep.l proceaa a matter re-

quiri~ JD&ey hours of study and reoearch and the highest teobnical 

skill before it oan be 1uooeaaf'ully undOrtaken. lforae thaD that. 

'f.r- I 

In the ettort)6'J tully protect the innocent we ha.,. incidentally ~ 

prnided •• many methode ot delay, of evaaien, of prooraatination, 

of purely technical wayo of e'ftdi~ the real queotion of guilt and 

easy 

ir.m.ooenoe ... to make 1 t ~ for those or large me&na. if not 

,.....- . 

~absolutely shackle justice, at least to ehoe her teet With leaden 

landela, eo thet it 1e possible to avoid a just punishment for years, 

if not fore-nr. 

This 1e bo.d enough in itael1', but with it a far worse eTil 

goew hand in band. The feeling that juetioe ia now a reapeotor of 

persona and i a not at the service of the poor aa well ae the rich haa 

created an excuse for a growi.J:lg contempt er law itaelr. He whe be· 

lievea tbat we haTe in thil coUDtry one law for the rioh and another 

for the poor will iDeTitably reach the conoluaicm. that law itself ia 

acaethiq which he JU.Y peraOD&lly diaregard when he oan do •• with 

reaaoaable security from puniehmllnt. We haTe had, I e.a glad to "Y• I 
1n the laat few weeka aeTer&l heartening exa:mpl•a of the falsity e:t 

thio popular conception. But the uni.,..roal acola-.tien and appr8'nl I 
1n the preaa and on the Street, or the oonTiotlea et th .. e •he either 
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held high office or who peeseas large aeana is in itself a proof 

that wt.t should be a m&tter of oourae ia received by the great 

majority o£ the people as an extraordinary triWI.ph of right owr 

Tho t1mo hoe como to a pply tho pruning lmito of log1alation 

to our complicated and conflicting laws and procedure . It must be 

done fearleaal.y, ruthlessly and with no respect to a hoary tradition 

merely because of ita age. I am going to read a paragraph from m:t 

Ilea sage to the Le&-ialature laat ·year in this· point a 

"While I am confident that the oiti&ena of the stat& de .. 

mand legislation a imed to diminish crime and approve the polio.., 

of prison reform., still there are lllll:DY thinking people who beli~Te 

t~ t we b~ve ner;;; gone to the r oot of our troubles . By a long 

aeries of piecemeal emctmente, ooTering ~ yeers, we have 

built up a. highly eomplioated system of judicial procedure. both 

criminal and civil, which does not conform to the i deals of modern 

efficiency or simplicity. .l growing bedy of our citizens complain 

of the complexitiet, of the delays, and of the costlinesa of 

private and of public litigation. I do not for a m.o1:10nt believe 

either that the eituation can be 'roatly improved by minor amendment• 

to the exieting syatem. !-or do I believe that a d.raatic reform 

can be accomplished in one er two yeara . It ia time., however• 

thot a deeper stu~ or tho whole aubjoot should bo llllldo by a body 

of citizens representing the benoh. the bar and laymen." 



In spite of the clearly expressed belief in my meaeage to the 

Legislllture that ~t be l(mt>mbe"!]of this propoeod body, tho 

Leeielature, 1n its wisdom, but with, I think, an entirely erraneoua oon-

b,,;.,,),.J/"1 41-- J 1.' ;-

. ception_ J!' the whole matter, pr~v:.d_e~- for a body composld of membe"re of llu. g("?J'$ N/""'-'1-

..... {"tt%1"' t;----,1\'h"w~ ... .,~$/,,..;.;..;,t~~~ ~ 
~ t leg 1 traternit~/~ J. Commission of this ldnd, in "'Y -. could 

not possibly .uocessfully carry forward the work, and I was obliged to nto 

the proposed legislation. truat1~ that this year a fuller conceptien of 

the character of tho task and the necessity for a prC1111nent, if not abso-

lutely predomi.nant, lay representation will be rea.li&ed by our legislative 

body._ Tor I do not propose a more tec}mical rertaion of our statutes. A.f'ter 

all, it 1e the laymen, the people of the State4rwho are not lawyers, who de

termine what laws shall be created. A la.w is an agreement between the ci t1-

zone of the State as to certain regula.tiona of conduct and 11T1ng which they 

are bound to heed and obey! The function of judges and lawyers alike ia to 
,..a:;.. 

interpret law and to devise 

t<;k. 
and appl y oertllin rulee u '\naohinery by whioh 

these laws are enf'orced •. It 11 the judge's task to determill8 what the 

,_; 1(1../..,;.,isk/1. ;r-
people mean when they paaa a l aw. It is the lawyer's task to make sure that 

II 

hi• a1:t:aDi:a. client• a.re a.tforded fiVory prot.otion from injustice ~ 

~· ltt\e\.~ "tflp \e¢:·~~1'\." ~ t\o \'";>1.( prf.v}fo, It 1a tho laymen 

and not the legal profession who are bitterly complaining of' the coatlineaa 

and slewneaa of justice. It does not alter this statement that Bar Aa s ocia-

tiona and eminent jurlate have agreed that the people are f'undamentally risht 

in their complaint. It 11, neTertheleee, the people's complaint. Such being 

tho oaae, o.ey body created to remedy these conditione must han on it a large 

proportion ot laymen who know what is the -.tter a.nd who undaret&ll.d what it 



ia that their fellow laymen are campla1ning a.bcnlt. We must , ot oourae, 

have lawyers alae, and we muet h&ve judgea likewiae, but to create auchc:\,... 

Commiasion w1 thout a representation ot' the peeple ot tho State ter whom 

the lawa are created and who, in tact, origin&lly created the la:t~o~, would 

be an error eo great as to defeat entirely the whole proposed reform.. 

This does not c.ean, however, tha.t you, aa lawyera, cannot also aid in 

thia work. Whenever i n tho course of your studies or your practice you find aoms 

partioul~.!ir antlquat.d. bit ot teolulloal -Uoatlon in 01IJ' Statateo or olll' 

•thocla ot trial t.nd prooe41U'e, otop, I be' ot rou, fllr a _t, t.nd "" t.t rou 

oannot~thillk ot oo• ot..pUer war in 'lllt.oh t.t owld be done, I aa DOt talk· 

in& about a •ro reelaoot.tt.oation and reoodt.tt.oatlon ot our Cht.l and Crt..iDal 

Cod•• - oplondt.d 110rk t.o boin& dono ali>n& thooo lt.noo b)' tho Bar t.toolt, I aa 

talkt.n& about &•ttt.n& deepar at tho root ~t tho trouble aDd ot opoe41D& aDd ot..plt.

~ tho entire -oht.norr ot juotloo, I aa a born optlabt. I do DOt boUfttl 

that thil t.o an i~ooiblo thin& to aohhn, I do DOt bolt.fttl that w heft tle4 

tho re4 tapo around tho hando ot Juotioo t.nto ouoh a Gordian l'not that her otron& a= 

lU"'Y not bo roloaold, I uk jour help, rour poroonal uobtanoe, tt.rat in •"iDI 
that tht.o thin& t.o undertaken, aDd, oaooll41)', in ad'ot.aln& trMl7 u to ho1r t. t -7 

be bea't aobi.necl. 
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There ia 1. peculia r aatillfaction and a f~ling that. a mile·atone ~of real 

~e~~~=~eim!~t. .. h~e~in~:i~~o;h~r ~~~:n;'~~ .!bi!:eb~0~!a0~~~0n°: :t'm!~. 
humble tcholar. Aa an old tupil of the Columbia Law School, the hoDor aad 

thi eie'!:t~~~;·~~~b:~ u:h·~r.\~~· Jf\~.!,~~i:~i=ff~~:=~·el7. ~e:tfiunch~ 
and Se,·enty.fifth Annh•eraary. 11 is an el•ent. of truly national iJD~DCI 
when any American inatitution ('('lf·'·ruea ita One Hundred and SeYtnt~·aftll 
Annin raary, for in thia etrong Y' • nation of our. eYtn one hundred years 

re~:ee~~ ;ler:-cr:::-~:. ~~t~~~~:' ~Jme ie & relative thing ud lba4 I thlok, 

bft~e:~!~,:ft;1~':1 e;: t!~':h!~~ ~ '!~~:~ \~n:~;,;,~ C::~!:\~ ~:!: 
menta with thou ver1erable institution• in other ~untrlea whk:h eaaually 
rder to the hb$na Charta u an nent of yeat-erday in t.beir hirt.ory. ADd 
i1l Ita proud record of progteu and achienment, Columbia.'• School of law 

(J.?s-j 
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ha~ played no in«~n1picuou1 part and has givea ptrba.pt fa r more than lt. 

numerical proportion of famout o.lumnl wbote namet will be forever 

rrcorded on our Count,Ya Roll of Honor. 

yo~r·:u::?otb:n~~~ ;::tr::r:e.~,
10: :=::d::,t~~:!d~~t~a4nP~t~~· ~~~J 

which it Ia my hope will go forward unde r the leaderahJp of this S tate and 

in which tbo.e who are lit lening tonight tan be helpful and useful. I refer 

~~ t:: :~!:~1 n;:! 0:b~~~~t jf~:~~.l~m~~ed •::m\~e.~r.~'~'i:e~ l~b~i~e!i 
anf gr'owing impretaion, not only that justice can be far more easily eeeured 

by the rkh than by the poor, but th11t the d('feat of justice an be achieved 

by "malefaclore of great wealth." We hue 10 complicated our legal 

machinery, ba,·e 10 eonfUiled our patchwork additions to our code and &ta· 

tutu •• to IWike t\'ery legal proceaa a matter requirin,~t many hours of atudy 

and rttsearch and the highe.t. techniral akill before it can be auceeaafully 

undertaken. \Vorae than that! l n the effort fully to protect the innocent 

W6 h&\'& incidentally provided so man)' methods of delay, of evuion, of pro

er4atination, of purely technieal w11ys of e,·ading the real CJUMtion of guilt 

~dai!::O:::j~st~:e~
0a:"~: .. ~t1\:a:~o!o~!~f:t~.:~~'iea~:n~~~~~~ ~~:~~i~ 

is poesible to a,•oid a j ust punishment for yean, If not fore,·er. 

This is bad enough in itself, but with it. a far v;one tNil goea band in 

hand. The feeling that justice is now a rupeetor of persons and ia not 

at the service of the poor as well as the rich baa created an excuse for a 

growing t"Ont.cmpt of Jaw itself. He wl1o belim·es that we have In thia coun

try one law for the rich and another for the poor will inevitably reacb 

the eonduaion that law itself ia &Omething which be may pertonally dia

regard when he can do ao with rtasonable security f rom punlahment. We 

!:~·!p~::• 0~ :~ ~!~:it:' O;ll~hi!
0 .!,~~~~~t~:: u:~a ::~er~~e h~~~en,:, 

acclamation and apJlrO\'a) in the prC'68 a nd on tfe ati'Ht of the conviction 

of U1o&e who l'ither hold hiph offi<'e or who roaseaa la rge meana ia in Itself 

a proof that wllat ahould be· a matter of coune ia receh·ed by the great 

majority of the people as an utraordinuy triumph of right over mlghL 

The t ime baa come to a.pJlly the pnanlng knife of legialation to our com· 

plicated and conftirting lawa and pr~ure. H. mu&t be done fearlettly, 

ruthleasly and with no napccl. to a hoary tradition me-rely beeauae of ita 

age. 1 am going to read a. paragraph from my menage to the Ugialature 

Ja1t. year Oft this point: 
"While I am confident that the citizen~ of the State demand l~alation 

aimed to diminish cr ime and appro,•e the poliry of priaon reform, at1ll t.kre 

:~ -:~n!u:h!~=~~fea:Ob
1e ;·~~~~bcl:·i~s t~~t p7!e~~~~ =~~i'!~nf.~"co~r~!; 

many yeart, we hne buJt up a ~~~Illy complicated ayatem of judicial pro

Cfllure, both criminal and ci,·il, " 'hich does not conform to the ideals of 

modern efficiency or aimplicity. A growing body of our citizen• compla.ln 

of the eomplcxititll, of tl1e delaya, and of the coeUineas of pTivate and of 

public litigation. I do not for a moment believe either that the situation 

can be ~utly impro,·ed by minor amendment• tO the eoxi&ting ayatem, or 

do I beheve that a. drastic r eform can ;be accomplished in one or two yeara. 

It. Ia time, ho"·enr, that a dl'!eptr s tudy of the whole .Ubject. should be 

made: by a body of citi:r:ena representing the: 'bench, the bar and laymen." 

ln apite of the clearly upre:11ed belief in my meSYge to the Legialat.ure 

that laymen muet be mcmlJera of thi11 J>rOpoM"d body, the Legislature, i n ita 

wiadom, but " 'itb, 1 think, an entirely erroneou a conception of the whole 

;!~~~!:· ,~!;v::.edo,to~u~a~!ndco~!O:::t ~~~~
11fo o~:nf::.r;r:fe~~,t.:f!!: 

A commi111on of thia kind, in my opinion, could not in any way au~ ... 

fully carry forward the work, and I "'aa obliged to nto the .propoaed legi-. 

lation, truat ing that thia year a fuller conception of the cban.rle.r of the 

~:;~e:~~'t.~!:n n~~!'\';! ~~=li~r~~i~e:;· l~~:f:u!:SO~;~r ?de:o~na;rt~;I. 
a mue technical re\'iaion of our statuU.. After al~ it it the laymeD, the 
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people of the St.att, who are not lawyeu, who determine what lawt elaall 
be created. A law ie an egreement between the eitit.tna of the. State u 

;~cez~~ r~,Ia:!~d~:! ~n~~~:'~n~vi~!~~~!e~~~::',:r:O ~n':~~t ~ 
~:,!. ~r:~:. ~~1o:~~1 :iri:~~erj!~~e~! ~.~h~ de~~~ l"a;'~~ ~~ 
mean when they pua a law, and to ad.m.iniater IL It h t.be lawyer'l tuk 
to ma\ce aure that his elient.a are aft'orded every protection. from ln!'utt."*. 
It 11 the lapnen a.nd not. the legal prolenion who are bitterly eomp aiDing 
of the eosthneu and alowneas of justiee. It doea not alter this statement 
that bar anoclatlona and eminent. /'urhk have agreed that. the people a re 
fundamentally right. In their eomp ainta. It. ia, neverthelen, the people'• 
complaint.. Such being the cue, any body created t.o remedy theee eoodi· 

!!:~:e;n~~~ b!b: ~0nJ!r:t~~dg~C!~Pftrt::ntb!t l~~:::n ,;~~ ~;:;h~~ k~:: 
l'laining about. We muat., of course, hue lawten alto, and we mu1t haTe 

~~dfh! lik~~~':f th! ~taf;ei~ !~~~ a~eo~~:'~~: ;!~b~t a:dr~.::'~~= 
originah, created the law, would be an error eo great ae to defeat entlre)J 
the ,.,·hole pTOpoHd reform. This does not. mean, however, that you, u law· 
yen, cannot a l10 aid in this work. Whenever in the eourM of your lltudiea 
or your practice you find some p-articularly antiquated bit of teclmieal ecnn· 
plication in our 1tatutet or our melhoda of trial and procedure, •t.op, I beg 
of 1ou, for a moment., and see. if you cannot think of eome simpler way In 
.,b1ch it eould be done. I am not talking about. a mere reclaaaiflcation and 
recodification of our Civil and Criminal Codee, for splendid work ia beiQI 
done along those lines by the bar itself. I am talking about gtlting deeper 
a t. the root. of the troublo:~ '•nd of speeding and liiDfJlilying the enUr~ machitl:· 
ery of jualice. 1 am a. born optimist. 1 do not. belll\·e that thi• i• aa 
impouibte thing t.o achieve. I do not. ·believe that we have tied the 1114 
tape around the banda of justice into such a ''Gordian Knot." that her •lroDJ 
arm may not be releaaed. I aak your helP', your peraonal anl•t.ance, Ar.t 

~: :!':!'!v t1~a~;;1~ t.~f ~:hi~~t&ken, and, ~ndly, In advil~ freely 

l :i; 
I 'i 
I I . I 

I I 
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